
     	 	 	 	              		 	

February 2015 Newsletter
Letter from the Chairman:

The indoor competitions are now well underway with the final stages of the national competitions being 
played alongside the club and Somerset County competitions. Reece White has already competed in the na-
tional under 25 final. Barry Barry and Ros Constant are playing in the mens and ladies singles finals being 
held at Melton Mowbray IBC on 10th - 12th April. We wish them well. Mike Humphries and Nigel Green 
(Mens Pairs) and Mike Humphries, Kelvin Little, Barry Barry and Paul Bryant (Mens Fours)  reached the 
inter area final stage, which is the final match before qualifying for the national finals, but were narrowly 
beaten at that stage. Credit is due to the members playing in the mens fours who played in the final Wessex 
League match in the morning and then travelled to Street IBC to play in the inter area final that same eve-
ning. It is very challenging to play two high pressure matches in one day yet knowing that they still repre-
sented the club in the Wessex League match to help the club qualify for the knockout stages, the first match 
of which they will be playing on Sunday 8th March.

A major national singles competition, Planet Bowls, will be played at the club on Saturday 14th March. 
Bowling starts at 8.30 a.m. and will continue until approximately 9.0 p.m. that evening. This competition 
attracts entries from all over the country and will include some of our own club members. This is an oppor-
tunity, not to be missed, for members to watch bowling of a very high standard at our club.  A tombola stand 
will be operated throughout the day. Any donations of prizes will be greatly appreciated. 

One of our club members, Paul Brown, has been playing in the International Bowls for the Disabled Cham-
pionships in Wellington, New Zealand. He took part in the B6 events and won a silver medal in the singles 
and bronze medal in the mixed pairs where his partner was Val Bradley. We send our congratulations to Paul 
who has now added these medals to the bronze medal that he won at the Glasgow Commonwealth Games.   
For the link to the IBDA website see the end of the Newsletter.

Talking about very high standards of bowling credit is due to our club juniors who played exceptionally well 
to win their tournament against Jersey Juniors which was held at the club on 16th/17th February. The standard 
of bowling shows how far our juniors have progressed over the last two years and can now celebrate their 
first ever tournament win. Their next tournament is away against Rhondda IBC Juniors on Saturday 7th 
March. Supporters will be very welcome.

The major capital works scheduled for this summer shutdown are now being finalised. The shutdown period 
will be from Monday 27th April to Sunday 17th May inclusive and the summer leagues will commence on 
Monday 18th May. The final week of the shutdown will be the period when a major spring clean is given 
throughout the building and volunteers to help will be greatly appreciated - please contact Angela if you 
have a few hours to spare during that week.

This is the time of year when it is important that any previously postponed league matches are played before 
the end of the league season. It is also the time to decide which leagues you wish to enter for next season. 
There is a book at reception where players can register their interest in playing in leagues next season and 
team secretaries can request additional players for their teams. Remember that a number of new leagues 
started this season - singles leagues on Wednesdays at 4.10 and 8.15, the adult/junior australian pairs league 
on Friday at 4.10 and the new members australian pairs league on Mondays at 4.10 This latter league is open 

 



to any bowlers who have joined the club within the previous three years. I am also aware that additional 
teams are particularly required in the Sunday Evening (6.00) and the Thursday afternoon (4.10) open fours 
leagues. Before then we have our summer season when triples teams play in Monday evening and Tuesday 
afternoon leagues. More teams are welcome in these leagues.  Roll ups are available every Tuesday until 4.0 
and the umbrella session continues on Thursday mornings at 10.00 and the junior coaching on Saturday 
mornings. 

Whilst reminding members about thinking ahead to next season it is worth mentioning that the Improver 
Bowls Coaching Modules held at 2.05 each Friday have been extremely successful and will be repeated next 
season. This is an opportunity for bowlers to develop their bowling abilities under the guidance of experi-
enced bowlers, including an ex international. I would recommend that any member who wishes to improve 
their bowling ability tries this Improver Coaching Course. Those who are attending this year are providing 
very positive feedback on how it has helped their bowling knowledge and ability.

Finally could the volunteers, who play such an important part in running the club, please note that the Volun-
teer “Thank You Evening” will be held this year on the evening of Saturday 11th April. The club relies for 
its smooth running on a large number of volunteers and every member is encouraged to help in whatever 
way that they can. Please speak to Angela if you want to know more details of the areas where the club 
needs more volunteer support.

Lewis D Toman

Coaching -  This year 6 BIBC members are studying to be Level 2 coaches.  You may have seen them on 
the rinks at various times during the week practising with volunteer bowlers.  
Some members have expressed interest in training to become bowls coaches themselves.  If you are inter-
ested and would like to know more give your details to Angela.
  
Ivan Read - Somerset County Indoor Bowls Association Representative
If any Bristol Members are interested in playing friendly matches for Somerset County Bowling Association 
against other Counties the availability sheets are displayed on the notice board next to the disabled toilet.

Friendly Weekend Matches – Cedric Gunson
An update on the Friendly matches - we have played 3 matches - winning 2 and drawing away @ Malvern. 
Regretably we had to cancel our match away at Cotswold due to lack of Player availability. 
Gala Day was a great success with 20 teams taking part. 2 Junior teams took part with one of them winning 
3 of their matches. 
Gala Day 2016 will be on Saturday January 9th when the target will be at least 28 teams participating.
We will be playing 7 end matches in future.
2016 Club Tour to Torquay - I have received 29 deposits so far, book early to avoid disappointment!
Cheers, Cedric.

13th March - Red Nose Day - wear what you like whilst bowling, even a Red Nose as long as you have flat 
soled shoes and donate money to Comic Relief

For more club information, competitions, league and match results visit BIBC website: 
http://www.bristolindoorbowls.org.uk/ 
Follow up national competition information on the EIBA web site:  http://www.eiba.co.uk/ 
For photographs visit :http://www.flickr.com/photos/bristolindoorbowls/albums
http://www.interdisabledbowls.org/View/Main.aspx?WebId=117&VisitorNo=44103

 


